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Abstract. Evidence is accumulating that emissions of pri-
mary particulate matter (PM) from residential wood and coal
combustion in the UK may be underestimated and/or spa-
tially misclassified. In this study, different assumptions for
the spatial distribution and total emission of PM from solid
fuel (wood and coal) burning in the UK were tested using an
atmospheric chemical transport model. Modelled concentra-
tions of the PM components were compared with measure-
ments from aerosol mass spectrometers at four sites in central
and Greater London (ClearfLo campaign, 2012), as well as
with measurements from the UK black carbon network.

The two main alternative emission scenarios modelled
were Base4x and combRedist. For Base4x, officially reported
PM2.5 from the residential and other non-industrial combus-
tion source sector were increased by a factor of four. For the
combRedist experiment, half of the baseline emissions from
this same source were redistributed by residential popula-
tion density to simulate the effect of allocating some emis-

sions to the smoke control areas (that are assumed in the na-
tional inventory to have no emissions from this source). The
Base4x scenario yielded better daily and hourly correlations
with measurements than the combRedist scenario for year-
long comparisons of the solid fuel organic aerosol (SFOA)
component at the two London sites. However, the latter sce-
nario better captured mean measured concentrations across
all four sites. A third experiment, Redist – all emissions re-
distributed linearly to population density, is also presented as
an indicator of the maximum concentrations an assumption
like this could yield.

The modelled elemental carbon (EC) concentrations de-
rived from the combRedist experiments also compared well
with seasonal average concentrations of black carbon ob-
served across the network of UK sites. Together, the two
model scenario simulations of SFOA and EC suggest both
that residential solid fuel emissions may be higher than in-
ventory estimates and that the spatial distribution of residen-
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tial solid fuel burning emissions, particularly in smoke con-
trol areas, needs re-evaluation. The model results also sug-
gest the assumed temporal profiles for residential emissions
may require review to place greater emphasis on evening (in-
cluding “discretionary”) solid fuel burning.

1 Introduction

Globally, wood and coal burning from residential heating
and from cooking activities is a major source of both in-
door and outdoor PM2.5 (particulate matter with diameter
< 2.5 µm) air pollution (WHO, 2015). As developed coun-
tries commit to renewable energy targets, the use of wood and
biomass in residential heating is likely to increase (replac-
ing some of the natural gas based heating systems; WHO,
2015). Within Europe, residential wood burning is estimated
to be the single largest anthropogenic primary source of or-
ganic carbon (OC), contributing ∼ 60 % of total OC emis-
sions from European countries (Denier van der Gon et al.,
2015). In some countries, both wood and coal are burned
in residential stoves and other small combustion plants. A
number of particle source apportionment studies, particularly
those based on positive matrix factorisation of aerosol mass
spectrometry measurements (AMS-PMF studies), have thus
attributed organic aerosol (OA) from this source to solid fuel
OA (SFOA), which is a combination of the commonly known
biomass burning OA (BBOA) factor plus coal burning OA
(Allan et al., 2010; Young et al., 2015a; Xu et al., 2016).
In addition to heating, some residential solid fuel burning in
European urban areas can also be attributed to recreation (i.e.
fireplaces for ambience; Fuller et al., 2013).

Since the Great London Smog of 1952 (Bell et al., 2004),
several legislative interventions have substantially reduced
the use of solid fuels for residential heating in the UK by
subsidising infrastructure and availability of oil and natural
gas, as well as the implementation of smoke control areas
(Fuller et al., 2013). For example, almost all of London is
now a smoke control area where solid fuel burning is pro-
hibited unless undertaken in approved wood burners (Fuller
et al., 2013). This control is applied only to appliances with
a chimney; incidental sources such as bonfires or barbecues
are permitted.

There is evidence, however, that the smoke control leg-
islation is no longer actively enforced. Several recent stud-
ies have reported substantial local contributions of emissions
from solid fuel burning to particle concentrations in London
coinciding with days of low temperature (Fuller et al., 2014;
Crilley et al., 2015). This is relevant as, currently, the UK’s
National Atmospheric Emissions Inventory (NAEI) assumes
zero residential emissions of non-approved solid fuel burn-
ing in smoke control areas (i.e. that there is full legal com-
pliance). Furthermore, the NAEI only includes estimates of
emissions from officially sold solid fuels (NAEI, 2013), but

there is reason to believe that much fuel wood is not obtained
through commercial outlets and falls outside the economic
administration and is therefore not included in official statis-
tics (Denier van der Gon et al., 2015). For example, a recent
UK wood use survey concluded that the official national con-
sumption of domestic wood fuel is underestimated by a fac-
tor of three (Waters, 2016). Furthermore, the survey showed
that 31 % of wood fuel is sourced from the informal “grey”
market of wood (i.e. own garden, other landowners’ gardens,
waste wood, etc.).

The results of the UK survey are in line with recent eval-
uations of wood burning emissions in Belgium, which also
concluded that their official inventory has underestimated
the amount of wood burned in residential settings by more
than a factor of three (Lefebvre et al., 2016). Belgium has
since included these increased emissions estimates (adding
estimates for non-commercial wood sources to officially re-
ported sales) in the amount reported to the Centre on Emis-
sion Inventories and Projections (CEIP) of the European
Monitoring and Evaluation Programme (EMEP). The au-
thors of the Belgian study urge countries that currently do
not make estimates of non-officially traded or sourced wood
to follow the same practise and start reporting these.

Model–measurement comparisons of a range of gaseous
and particulate pollutants (Ots et al., 2016a) show that mod-
elled concentrations of SFOA at the North Kensington site in
London are substantially underestimated (normalised mean
bias, NMB, of−71 %) compared to an annual dataset of PMF
apportionment of AMS measurements collected during the
2012 Clean Air for London campaign (ClearfLo; Bohnen-
stengel et al., 2014; Young et al., 2015a; Xu et al., 2016).
The aim of this work is to use these measurements of SFOA
as the basis for an atmospheric chemical transport model ex-
ploration of potential closure of this discrepancy.

2 Methods

2.1 Model description

EMEP4UK is a regional application of the EMEP MSC-W
(European Monitoring and Evaluation Programme Meteoro-
logical Synthesizing Centre-West) chemical transport model
(Vieno et al., 2009, 2010, 2016; Ots et al., 2016a, b). The
EMEP MSC-W model is a 3-D Eulerian model that has been
used for both scientific studies and to support policy mak-
ing in Europe. A detailed description of the EMEP MSC-
W model, including references to evaluation and applica-
tion studies is available in Simpson et al. (2012), Schulz
et al. (2013), and at www.emep.int. The model configura-
tion used here was based on version v4.5. The model has 21
vertical layers, extending from the surface to 100 hPa. The
lowest vertical layer is ∼ 40 m in height, and the horizontal
resolution over an inner domain covering the British Isles
is 5 km× 5 km. The model uses one-way nesting from an
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Table 1. SNAP source sectors as specified in the emissions input to
the model (CEIP, 2015).

SNAP1 Combustion in energy and transformation industries
SNAP2 Residential and non-industrial combustion
SNAP3 Combustion in manufacturing industry
SNAP4 Production processes
SNAP5 Extraction and distribution of fossil fuels
SNAP6 Solvent and other product use
SNAP7 Road transport
SNAP8 Other mobile sources and machinery
SNAP9 Waste treatment and disposal
SNAP10 Agriculture

extended European domain (simulated with 50 km× 50 km
horizontal resolution). The model was driven by output from
the Weather Research and Forecasting (WRF) open source
model (www.wrf-model.org, last access: 25 March 2018,
version 3.1.1) including data assimilation of 6-hourly mete-
orological reanalysis from the US National Center for En-
vironmental Prediction (NCEP)/National Center for Atmo-
spheric Research (NCAR) Global Forecast System (GFS) at
1◦ (∼ 100 km) resolution (NCEP, 2000).

Gridded anthropogenic emissions were obtained from
NAEI (NAEI, 2013) for the UK, and from CEIP (CEIP,
2015) for the rest of Europe. All emissions are apportioned
across a standard set of emission source sectors, following
the sector structure defined in the Selected Nomenclature for
Air Pollution (SNAP, Table 1; EEA, 2013). Daily emissions
from open burning (including wild fires and agricultural
burning) were taken from the Fire INventory from NCAR
version 1.0 (FINNv1, Wiedinmyer et al., 2011). Primary PM
emissions reported as PM2.5 and PM10 in NAEI and CEIP
were speciated into elemental carbon (EC), hydrocarbon-like
OA (HOA) from fossil fuel combustion, OA from domestic
combustion (SFOA= BBOA+ coal OA) and remaining pri-
mary PM for each source sector using splits developed by
Kuenen et al. (2014), as shown in Fig. 1. Descriptions of
the modelling framework for ASOA and BSOA are given in
Simpson et al. (2012) and Ots et al. (2016a). In all the exper-
iments presented here, SFOA is assumed to be non-volatile
and it does not undergo atmospheric ageing.

The reason this study does not present model simulations
with the volatile treatment of SFOA is that for the AMS-
PMF data, primary (SF)OA and oxygenated (secondary) OA
are separated. Therefore, the direct comparisons with SFOA
measurements here do not include the semivolatile compo-
nents as they would only become condensed after atmo-
spheric ageing and would consequently be measured as oxy-
genated OA, not SFOA. The volatile components and sec-
ondary OA precursors are not needed to test the main hypoth-
esis of this paper – that the spatial distribution of wood and
coal burning emissions should not be assumed to be zero in
smoke control areas. Using primary components to demon-
strate this is sufficient. This is not to say that SFOA emis-
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Figure 1. Annual UK PM2.5 emissions by SNAP sector as specified
in the NAEI (for year 2012), with each sector split into primary OA
(HOA or SFOA), EC, and remaining PM following Kuenen et al.
(2014). Source: Ots et al. (2016a).

sions do not include precursors for SOA. The inclusion of
semivolatile SOA precursors from SFOA is of course neces-
sary to close the gap between total measured OA and total
modelled OA. Indeed, the work by Xu et al. (2016) acknowl-
edge that oxygenated OA likely contains secondary and/or
aged SFOA.

Furthermore, the various sampling methods used to derive
emission factors (which are applied by each country report-
ing emissions to CEIP) vary greatly (Denier van der Gon
et al., 2015). The two main types are filter measurements
(capturing only solid particles), and dilution tunnel measure-
ments (capturing solid particles and condensable organics).
The difference between the two methods can be large – up to
5-fold for wood burning (Denier van der Gon et al., 2015),
which is similar to results from May et al. (2013) that state
that up to 80 % of the mass of POA from biomass burning
may evaporate when diluted from plume to ambient condi-
tion. The UK emissions inventory for domestic PM2.5 does
not include condensables, but this information is not known
for the emissions reported to CEIP by other countries.

The performance of this version of the EMEP4UK model
simulating a standard suite of gas-phase components and sec-
ondary inorganic aerosol PM components and is reported in
Ots et al. (2016a), which includes a comparison with a full
year of measurements in London in 2012. In brief, Ots et al.
(2016a) reported an NMB of −1 % and r = 0.79 for O3, an
NMB of −32 % and r = 0.78 for NOx, an NMB of +6 %
and r = 0.73 for SO2−

4 , an NMB of −12 % and r = 0.65 for
NH+4 , and an NMB of −23 % and r = 0.57 for NO−3 .

2.2 Model experiments

In this study, four different cases were considered. The Base
case model experiment uses the same emission inventory
dataset as Ots et al. (2016a) (i.e. as reported by the NAEI
using the splits in Fig. 1), but with a small adjustment in
the daily variation in emissions due to temperature, called
degree-day factors (Simpson et al., 2012). Recent studies in
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Figure 2. Total SFOA emissions (defined as 48 % of PM2.5 from
SNAP2) for the year 2012 in the inner nesting domain for the four
scenarios of this study: (a) Base: as in the NAEI, (b) Base4x: base
increased by a factor of four over the whole of UK, (c) Redist: UK
emissions redistributed to residential population density (national
total same as Base), (d) combRedist: half of the total emission redis-
tributed to residential population density, half as reported by NAEI
(a combination of a and c). The national total is the same for (a,
c, d). All UK emissions are aggregated to the 5km × 5km grid
(20 Mg per grid square is 0.8 Mgkm−2) from an initial resolution
of 1 km× 1 km reported by the NAEI. The emission resolution is
50 km× 50 km for other countries (as in CEIP). Note the non-linear
scale.

London have shown that local contributions of SFOA coin-
cide with days of low temperature (Fuller et al., 2014; Crilley
et al., 2015). Therefore, degree-day factors were included to
modulate the daily variation in emissions from the SNAP2
sector according to ambient temperature (i.e. increasing the
emissions during colder days). SNAP2 includes PM2.5 emis-
sions from both residential and small (non-industrial) com-
mercial combustion, but the residential part dominates with
annual emissions for 2012 of 19 Gg from residential, 1 Gg
from commercial, and 5 Gg from stationary military combus-
tion (NAEI, 2013). The domination of the residential emis-
sions means that no large additional uncertainty is introduced
by applying the degree-day factors to the whole of SNAP2.

A degree-day is defined as Hdd, j =max (18◦ C
−T 24 h

j ,1), where j is the day number and T 24 h is the

Figure 3. Annual average modelled surface SFOA concentrations
for the year 2012 using the emission scenarios shown in Fig. 2:
(a) Base: as in the NAEI, (b) Base4x: Base increased by a fac-
tor of four over the whole of UK, (c) Redist: UK emissions re-
distributed by residential population density (national total same as
Base), (d) combRedist: half of the total emission redistributed by
residential population density, half as reported by NAEI (a combi-
nation of a and c). The national total is the same for (a, c, b).

daily averaged temperature in ◦C. These degree-days are di-
vided by the annual mean

(
Hdd

)
to obtain degree-day factors

(Simpson et al., 2012). For this work, degree-day factors pre-
calculated by the EMEP MSC-W Centre based on European
Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF)
2012 meteorological simulations for the 50km× 50km do-
main (Schulz et al., 2013) were disaggregated using the
simple area-weighting method assuming homogeneity for
degree-day factors within the 50 to 5 km conversion.

In the second model experiment Base4x, emissions from
SNAP2 were increased by a factor of four (based on the
NMB of −71 % at the London North Kensington site).
SNAP2 is the only sector with SFOA emissions in the set-
up used (Fig. 1). The spatial distribution was unchanged.

For the third experiment Redist, the annual reported PM2.5
emissions from SNAP2 were re-gridded linearly by residen-
tial population density (census data from Reis et al., 2016)
in order to test the assumption made by the NAEI that only
smokeless fuels are used in smoke control areas. The total
emission was unchanged.

Atmos. Chem. Phys., 18, 4497–4518, 2018 www.atmos-chem-phys.net/18/4497/2018/
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Figure 4. Locations of the ClearfLo measurement sites used in this
work. London North Kensington is an urban background site, Lon-
don Marylebone Road is a roadside site, Harwell and Detling are
rural background sites (source: Ots et al., 2016a). Underlying map
from ©OpenStreetMap contributors.

Table 2. Summary of the four experiments for PM2.5 emissions
from SNAP2. In all experiments, PM2.5 is split into three compo-
nents as follows: 48 % is SFOA, 26 % EC, and 26 % other/mineral
PM (as in Fig. 1).

Experiment SNAP2 PM2.5 Spatial distribution
emission

Base 25 Gg NAEI
Base4x 100 Gg NAEI
Redist 25 Gg Population density
combRedist 25 Gg NAEI + Population density

Finally, the fourth experiment, combRedist, was a hybrid
of the Base and Redist experiments, where, for each grid
cell, half the emissions of Base and half of Redist (of the
SNAP2 sector) were added together, i.e. combRedistemis =

0.5×Baseemis+ 0.5×Redistemis.
The experiments Base, Redist, and combRedist therefore

use the same total emission; the only difference is in the spa-
tial distribution of the emissions. All four experiments use
the same temporal variation for SNAP2, including degree-
day factors. The emissions used for the four experiments are
summarised in Table 2. In all of these experiments, SFOA is
assumed to be non-volatile (see Sect. 2.1 for more informa-
tion on this). The emission maps of these four experiments
are shown in Fig. 2, and the resulting modelled annual aver-
age surface concentrations of SFOA are shown in Fig. 3.

2.3 Comparison with measurements

Modelled OA2.5 (OA with diameter < 2.5 µ m) is compared
with non-refractory submicron (NR-PM1) OA measured by
Aerodyne AMS instruments at the London North Kensing-

ton and London Marylebone Road sites in central London
(urban background and roadside, respectively), and at the
Harwell and Detling rural sites located to the west and east
of London, respectively (Bohnenstengel et al., 2014; Young
et al., 2015a, b; Xu et al., 2016). The locations of the AMS
measurement sites used in this study are shown in Fig. 4.
The discrepancy introduced by the different size fractions of
modelled and measured concentrations is small as at an ur-
ban background site,∼ 90 % of organic carbon in PM2.5 is in
the submicron fraction (Harrison and Yin, 2008).

Different types of AMS instruments were deployed in the
ClearfLo campaign. At the London North Kensington site a
compact time-of-flight AMS (cToF-AMS) was deployed for
a full calendar year (January 2012–January 2013), and an ad-
ditional high-resolution time-of-flight AMS (HR-ToF-AMS,
DeCarlo et al., 2006) was deployed for the winter Intensive
Observation Period (IOP). The measurements at Marylebone
Road were taken with a Q-AMS (Quadrupole AMS; Jayne
et al., 2000). HR-ToF-AMS instruments were deployed at
Detling and Harwell during the winter IOP (not the whole
year). PMF analysis was applied to each dataset to appor-
tion measured OA into different components (Ulbrich et al.,
2009). A detailed description of the derivation and optimi-
sation of the factors retrieved from the AMS data at Detling
can be found in Xu et al. (2016), at London North Kens-
ington in Young et al. (2015a) and Young et al. (2015b), at
London Marylebone Road in Detournay et al. (2018) (all
of these analyses were performed with the PMF2 solver),
and at Harwell in Di Marco et al. (2018) (using the ME-
2 solver). The limitations and uncertainties of these mea-
surement datasets have been discussed in Ots et al. (2016a,
b) . In addition, the original analysis of the annual c-ToF-
AMS (compact) dataset in Young et al. (2015a) identified
that the SFOA and OOA factors were convolved. Section 4.4
of Young et al. (2015a) describes how these two convolved
factors were dealt with. In brief, both factors had a strong
and similar diurnal cycle, so the effect of being convolved
was reduced by using daily averaged concentrations. In the
current work presented here, these daily average concentra-
tions are used for the annual comparisons, thus the issue of
the convolved factors should not significantly influence the
overall observations. In contrast, concentration data from the
HR-ToF-AMS (high-resolution) instrument are used for the
hourly comparisons presented in the current work. The PMF
factors resulting from the HR-AMS data were not found to
be convolved, which is likely due to a combination of the fact
that the measurements were high resolution and the HR-ToF-
AMS was deployed only during the intensive observation pe-
riods, rather than the full year like the c-ToF-AMS. Conse-
quently, hourly comparisons presented in this work use the
HR-ToF-AMS data.

The following numerical metrics were used for model
evaluation: FAC2 (Factor of 2) – the proportion of modelled
concentrations that are within a factor of 2 of the measured
concentrations; NMB: normalised mean bias; NMGE: nor-
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NMB = −59 %, NMGE = 64 %, r = 0.60, COE = −0.23

NMB = 14 %, NMGE = 54 %, r = 0.67, COE = −0.02

NMB = −69 %, NMGE = 70 %, r = 0.73, COE = 0.03

NMB = −18 %, NMGE = 42 %, r = 0.78, COE = 0.42

5 Nov: Bonfire night
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Figure 5. Time series of measured and modelled (Base and Base4x experiments) daily average SFOA concentrations at the (a) Marylebone
Road, and (b) North Kensington measurement sites, year 2012. The vertical line marks the date of “bonfire night”, 5 November. The annual
average measured SFOA concentrations at these sites were 0.9 µgm−3 at Marylebone Road, and 1.0 µgm−3 at North Kensington.

NMB = −59 %, NMGE = 64 %, r = 0.60, COE = −0.23

NMB = −1 %, NMGE = 51 %, r = 0.59, COE = 0.03

NMB = −69 %, NMGE = 70 %, r = 0.73, COE = 0.03

NMB = −18 %, NMGE = 43 %, r = 0.73, COE = 0.41
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Figure 6. Time series of measured and modelled (Base and combRedist experiments) daily average SFOA concentrations at the (a) Maryle-
bone Road, and (b) North Kensington measurement sites, year 2012. The vertical line marks the date of “bonfire night”, 5 November. The
annual average measured SFOA concentrations at these sites were 0.9 µgm−3 at Marylebone Road, and 1.0 µgm−3 at North Kensington.
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Figure 7. Hourly averaged diurnal profiles of modelled and mea-
sured SFOA concentrations at the (a) Detling, (b) Harwell, and
(c) North Kensington measurement sites, winter IOP 2012.

malised mean gross error, which is defined as:

NMGE=
1
n

∑n
i=1|Mi −Oi |

O
, (1)

where Mi is the ith modelled value, Oi is the corresponding
measured value, O is the mean measured value, and n is the
total number of observations; r correlation coefficient; and
COE: coefficient of efficiency, which is defined as:

COE= 1.0−
∑n
i=1|Mi −Oi |∑n
i=1|O −Oi |

. (2)

A COE of 1 indicates perfect agreement between model and
measurements. Although the COE does not have a lower
bound, a zero or negative COE implies that the model cannot
explain any of the variation in the observations (Legates and
McCabe, 2013).

3 Results and discussion

Figure 3 shows the annual mean modelled SFOA surface
concentrations for the year 2012. In the model, SFOA is
emitted as 48 % of PM2.5 from the SNAP2 source sector, and
it is advected as a non-volatile and chemically inert species
(but it is included in the total OA budget for the absorp-
tive partitioning of secondary organic aerosol species). The
gradients of SFOA surface concentrations visible over the
North Sea and the English Channel are indicators of Euro-
pean transport. Over the UK, SFOA concentrations follow
the pattern of the prescribed local emissions, with the spa-
tial distributions of the experiments with and without redis-
tributed national emissions being substantially different from
each other. The Base and Base4x scenarios (spatially grid-
ded as reported by the NAEI) assigned most emissions to
northern England, Wales and Northern Ireland, leaving ma-
jor cities such as London, Manchester, Leeds, Birmingham,
and Glasgow almost unnoticeable in the concentration fields
(these, and many other urban locations, are designated as

Table 3. Evaluation statistics for modelled vs. measured daily av-
erage concentrations of SFOA for the ClearfLo year-long datasets
(year 2012).

Site Experiment NMB NMGE r COE

Base −59 % 64 % 0.60 −0.23
Marylebone Base4x 14 % 54 % 0.67 −0.02
Road Redist 57 % 79 % 0.57 −0.51

combRedist −1 % 51 % 0.59 0.03

Base −69 % 70 % 0.73 0.03
North Base4x −18 % 42 % 0.78 0.42
Kensington Redist 33 % 57 % 0.71 0.21

combRedist −18 % 43 % 0.73 0.41

smoke control areas). In contrast, the Redist experiment high-
lights all of these urban areas, because the SFOA emissions
were redistributed linearly by residential population density.
The combRedist experiment shows these residential hot spots
while also retaining some of the spatial pattern from the offi-
cially reported distribution.

In our experiments, we did not modify European emis-
sions, we used exactly what has been reported to the CEIP.
While there is reason to believe European emissions of
SFOA are also underreported, we do not believe this to have a
major influence on the surface concentrations of SFOA over
the UK as even our Base4x experiment (Fig. 3b) only indi-
cates very modest regional transport of UK SFOA to Europe.

3.1 Daily evaluation – London Marylebone Road and
North Kensington annual datasets

Time series of measured and modelled daily average SFOA
concentrations for the London Marylebone Road and North
Kensington sites are shown in Figs. 5 (Base, and Base4x)
and 6 (Base, and combRedist). These figures also high-
light the date of the annual bonfire celebrations around Guy
Fawkes night (5 November) to draw attention to an increase
in SFOA emissions that can not be simulated with the model,
given that the temporal variation is prescribed using a regu-
lar approach (i.e. hour-of-day, day-of-week, month-of-year)
which does not include information about specific days and
events. (The small difference between the Base experiment
time series in these figures and a similar comparison in Ots
et al., 2016a is due to the use of degree-day factors.) For con-
venience, the evaluation statistics presented on these time se-
ries (as well as for the Redist experiment) are given in Ta-
ble 3.

These two sites are ∼ 4.5 km apart, in adjacent model
grid cells, and represent different kinds of urban areas.
North Kensington is comparatively more residential whereas
Marylebone Road is near central London and therefore ex-
hibits very high numbers of people during the workday. More
discussion on this, including detailed maps can be found in
Ots et al. (2016b)
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NMB = −39 %, NMGE = 68 %, r = 0.39, COE = 0.20

NMB =   21 %, NMGE = 84 %, r = 0.36, COE = 0.00

NMB = −20 %, NMGE = 69 %, r = 0.35, COE = 0.18

NMB = −71 %, NMGE = 8 2%, r = 0.32, COE = 0.22

NMB = −29 %, NMGE = 85 %, r = 0.24, COE = 0.19

NMB = −68 %, NMGE = 80 %, r = 0.33, COE = 0.24

NMB = −64 %, NMGE = 67 %, r = 0.53, COE = 0.05

NMB =  −8 %, NMGE = 57 %, r = 0.47, COE = 0.19

NMB =    2 %, NMGE = 68 %, r = 0.36, COE = 0.04

(c) London North Kensington − urban background

(b) Harwell − rural background

(a) Detling − rural background
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Figure 8. Time series of measured and modelled hourly average SFOA concentrations at the (a) Detling, (b) Harwell, and (c) London North
Kensington measurement sites, winter IOP 2012. Note the different scales on the y axis.

The experiments result in better daily average SFOA
model–measurement agreement than the Base case at the two
sites. The only exception is the Redist simulation at Maryle-
bone Road, where the underestimation of the Base case is
replaced with an equivalent overestimation (NMB of −59
and +57 %, Base and Redist, respectively, Table 3). There
is a small decrease in the r value, and an increase of the
NMGE, which is caused by the modelled values of Redist
being greater than those of the Base experiment. For the Lon-
don North Kensington site, the Redist experiment is an im-
provement compared to the Base run, although the concentra-
tions are also overestimated (NMB=+33 %, Redist). This is
expected, as areas with high population densities would in-
clude large apartment buildings which are unlikely to have
individual fireplaces. Therefore a completely linear redistri-
bution of residential emissions is not correct, but this experi-
ment gives an indication of the maximum effect that popula-
tion density could have on SFOA concentrations.

Both the Base4x and combRedist experiments have bet-
ter predictive abilities for the AMS-PMF measured concen-
trations of SFOA at the two sites in London than the Base
case emissions simulation. The NMGE at the Marylebone
Road site is reduced to 54 % (Base4x) or 51 % (combRedist),
compared to 64 % for the Base case simulation. At the North
Kensington site, NMGE is reduced to 42 % (Base4x) or 43 %
(combRedist), compared to 70 % for the Base case simula-
tion. The Base4x results in improvements in the r value: 0.67
(Base: 0.60) and 0.78 (Base: 0.73) at Marylebone and North
Kensington, respectively, whereas with the combRedist emis-
sions, the r values of daily average concentrations remain
the same as Base: 0.59 (0.60) and 0.73 (0.73), at Maryle-
bone Road and North Kensington, respectively. The improve-
ment in COE values is similar for both experiments (Ta-
ble 3) at both sites. Both experiments decreased the NMB at
North Kensington to −18 % (Base4x and combRedist) from
−69 % (Base), whereas at Marylebone Road, the Base4x
reaches an overestimation of NMB=+14 % while the com-
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Figure 9. Daily average modelled (Base4x experiment) SFOA surface concentrations during the episode of high SFOA concentrations at
the beginning of the winter IOP, year 2012. The black crosses mark the measurement site locations, left: Harwell, right: London North
Kensington.

Figure 10. Same as Fig. 9, but for the combRedist experiment.
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(c) London North Kensington − urban background

(b) Harwell − rural background

(a) Detling − rural background
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Figure 11. Daily average measured and modelled SFOA concentrations at the (a) Detling, (b) Harwell, and (c) North Kensington measure-
ment sites, year 2012. In panel (b), the concentration measured at 16 January is given as a text label.

bRedist matches the measured mean SFOA: NMB=−1 %
(NMB of Base at the Marylebone Road measurement site:
−59 %). It should be noted, however, that there are several
days in November and December where both the Base4x and
combRedist experiments overestimate SFOA concentrations
compared to measurements.

In summary, in comparison with daily average measure-
ments of SFOA concentrations at two sites in London the
Base4x and the combRedist experiments resulted in similar
improvements in NMGE and COE, the Base4x experiment
had better r values, and the combRedist experiment better
matched the annual mean concentrations of SFOA at the two
sites. Nevertheless, it should be noted that AMS-PMF appor-
tionment measurements are also subject to uncertainty which
limits the expected correlation with the model. For example,
Ots et al. (2016a) presented scatter plots of daily averaged
concentrations of the different OA components derived from
measurements with the two different AMS instruments at the
North Kensington site during the winter IOP (the cToF-AMS
versus the HR-ToF-AMS). While these comparisons showed
good correlations between the two measurements (0.88 to
0.95 for the primary OA components, 0.77 for secondary
OA), on some days the absolute measured concentrations of
specific components do differ, sometimes by more than a fac-
tor of two. For further discussion on this see Ots et al. (2016a,
b).

The following sections evaluate these experiments with re-
spect to hourly-average measurements taken with the High
Resolution (HR-ToF-AMS) instruments during the ClearfLo
winter IOP, which included two rural background sites – Har-
well and Detling – as well as the London North Kensington
site.

3.2 Hourly averaged diurnal profiles of SFOA
concentrations, winter intensive observation period
(IOP)

Hourly averaged diurnal profiles of measured and modelled
SFOA concentrations at the ClearfLo winter IOP sites are
shown in Fig. 7. The profiles of measured concentrations at
the rural background sites (Detling and Harwell), and the
urban background site (North Kensington) all show a pro-
nounced maximum in the evening (after 18:00), and a much
smaller peak at around 09:00. In the model, the hourly emis-
sion factors applied to the SNAP2 sector have similar mag-
nitudes for morning and evening thus underestimating the
higher evening concentrations seen in the measurements (in
this work, the same diurnal emission profile was used for all
countries). Whilst reducing boundary layer height is likely
also to contribute to greater measured concentrations in the
late evening, the temporal misclassification of emissions for
the UK is expected to have a detrimental effect on all of the
model hourly evaluation statistics, except NMB.

Atmos. Chem. Phys., 18, 4497–4518, 2018 www.atmos-chem-phys.net/18/4497/2018/
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UK BC-network measurement site locations and types, 2012.

Figure 12. BC-network measurement site locations in 2012.
Site names are abbreviated as follows: GLA: Glasgow Cen-
tre, STAB: Strabane, BEL: Belfast Centre, LISB: Lisburn Dun-
murry, BIR: Birmingham Tyburn, NORW: Norwich Lakenfields,
CAR: Cardiff, HAR: Harwell, NKEN: London North Kensing-
ton, and MARY: London Marylebone Road. Underlying map from
© OpenStreetMap contributors.

3.3 High SFOA episode: 13–18 January 2012

Time series of hourly average measured and modelled (Base,
Base4x, and combRedist experiments) SFOA concentrations
at the ClearfLo winter IOP sites are shown in Fig. 8. Note
the very high concentrations measured at Harwell from 13
to 18 January. North Kensington and Detling also exhibited
elevated concentrations (although not as high as Harwell) on
these days, especially on 17 January. During this episode,
both the Base4x and combRedist experiments simulate sim-
ilar concentrations for the North Kensington site, whereas
for Harwell and Detling, the Base4x gives higher concentra-
tions than combRedist and is therefore slightly closer to the
very high measured concentrations. Note that Base4x only
increased the UK emissions, not European ones. Hence the
increase in Base4x concentrations compared with Base is not
fourfold.

Daily average maps of modelled SFOA surface concen-
trations during these days are shown in Figs. 9 (Base4x),
and 10 (combRedist). Time series of daily average concentra-

Table 4. Evaluation statistics for modelled vs. measured hourly-
average concentrations of SFOA during the ClearfLo winter IOP
measurement sites as in Fig. 8, but excluding the period of 13–
18 January.

Site Experiment NMB NMGE r COE

Detling
Base −27 % 66 % 0.38 0.19
Base4x 48 % 92 % 0.45 −0.14
combRedist −3 % 68 % 0.41 0.16

Harwell
Base −36 % 69 % 0.43 0.18
Base4x 64 % 105 % 0.42 −0.24
combRedist −31 % 68 % 0.44 0.19

North Base −64 % 66 % 0.53 0.06
Kensington Base4x −1 % 56 % 0.53 0.20

combRedist 12 % 73 % 0.35 −0.04

tions during the winter IOP are shown in Fig. 11. At Detling,
the measurements commenced the morning of 16 January
(Fig. 8a) but since we used a data capture threshold of 75 %,
16 and 17 January did not include sufficient hourly data
points to present measured daily averages for this site. Ots
et al. (2016a) demonstrated that a rural background site can,
on occasion, exhibit substantially higher concentrations than
central London due to atmospheric import of polluted air
masses from Europe creating a strong spatial gradient. The
daily average concentration maps, however, do not indicate
European gradients over southern England during 13–18 Jan-
uary. Nevertheless, southern England did experience a sus-
tained high-pressure weather system during these days, in-
cluding noticeably lower temperatures for 14–18 January
than average (Crilley et al., 2015: Fig. 2). Sustained high
pressure usually leads to a very stable atmosphere with de-
scending air masses. Therefore, these high concentrations
could have been caused by meteorological build-up, and it
is possible the model set-up underestimated the strength of
this effect. Furthermore, 14–15 January was a weekend dur-
ing which people are more likely to spend time home and
therefore potentially use their fireplaces more than on week-
days.

The exceptional concentrations measured especially at
Harwell (and to a lesser extent at Detling) could have been
caused by (i) missing local sources in the area, (ii) over-
reporting of the concentrations by AMS measurements or by
the PMF analysis applied to apportion measured OA into its
components, (iii) meteorological build-up, or (iv) a combi-
nation of these factors. However, the specific origin of the
large discrepancy between model and measurements at the
Harwell site during these four days remains unknown.

3.4 Hourly evaluation statistics during the rest of the
ClearfLo winter IOP, 2012

Table 4 presents the hourly evaluation statistics at the
Detling, Harwell, and London North Kensington sites dur-
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Figure 13. Seasonal box plots of daily average concentrations of measured BC, EC-T, EC-R, and modelled EC concentrations at Harwell,
and London North Kensington, measurement sites that measure both BC and EC, year 2012. Middle line: median, boxes: 25th and 75th
quartiles (i.e. the interquartile range – IQR), whiskers extend to 1.5× IQR, and all daily values beyond the whiskers are plotted individually.

ing the winter IOP (as in Fig. 8) but excludes the episode of
largely unexplained high SFOA concentrations between 13
and 18 January. These r values (0.35–0.53; range of hourly
r values for all three sites) are lower than the daily average
r values of the annual datasets shown in Figs. 5 and 6 (0.59–
0.78). This is expected as the diurnal emissions profile used
for all European countries assigns equal amounts of residen-
tial combustion emissions to the morning and evening, which
does not match the measured diurnal SFOA profiles at these
three sites (as was shown in Fig. 7).

For Detling, the Base case run underestimates the mean
measured SFOA concentration by −27 % (NMB), the
Base4x experiment results in an overestimation of +49 %,
and the combRedist yields a close match with −3 %. For
Harwell, the Base scenario has a NMB of −36 %, which be-
comes an overestimation of +64 % with the Base4x experi-
ment. The combRedist emissions have a minor effect on mod-
elled concentrations at Harwell (NMB of −31 %; compared
with −36 % for the Base case; the other evaluation statistics
of combRedist are also close to those of the Base case). At
North Kensington, hourly comparison shows similar results
for the two experiments as was also seen in the daily evalu-
ation. Both emissions cases capture the mean concentration
well, but the Base4x experiment yields a better r-value than
combRedist experiment.

3.5 Comparison of modelled elemental carbon (EC)
with measured EC and black carbon (BC)

Locations for the UK black carbon (BC) measurement net-
work existing in 2012 are shown in Fig. 12. All of the mea-
surement sites use an Aethalometer to measure optically-
absorbing aerosol on a filter tape. Optical absorption is con-
verted to an effective black carbon concentration (eBC, re-

ferred to as just BC in this work) using a mass-specific ab-
sorption cross-section (MAC). Three sites (Harwell, Lon-
don North Kensington, and London Marylebone Road) also
have daily average filter measurements that are analysed for
elemental carbon (EC) with a thermal optical technique in
which the split between EC and OC can vary depending on
instrumental and analysis parameters. Comparisons of the
daily measurements of EC-R (measured EC corrected using
reflectance), EC-T (corrected using transmittance), and daily
averaged BC are presented in Appendix A, along with a dis-
cussion of the sources of method biases. Substantial discrep-
ancies in reported concentrations exist (at times, more than
a factor of two). Furthermore, the sign and the magnitude of
discrepancies differ by season and by measurement site. Con-
sequently, detailed (i.e. hourly or daily) model–measurement
evaluation is not justified, and only seasonally-averaged con-
centrations are presented in this section.

Seasonal box plots of daily average concentrations of mea-
sured BC, EC-T, EC-R, and modelled concentrations of EC
for Harwell and North Kensington are shown in Fig. 13. In
addition to emissions from domestic heating, these concen-
trations also include all other sources of EC, mainly traffic.
Marylebone Road also measures all of these components, but
as it is a roadside site, the traffic-influenced concentrations
measured there are much higher than the 5km× 5km× 40m
grid cell average. Therefore the measured and modelled con-
centrations of EC are not comparable for that site. Within
each panel, the different datasets were made to be of equal
size, i.e. days with missing measurements, or with measure-
ments below the limit of detection for EC-R or EC-T values,
were also removed from measured BC as well as from the
modelled time series.

For Harwell, modelled EC concentrations from the Base
and combRedist experiments are similar, but concentrations
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Figure 14. Seasonal box plots of daily average concentrations of measured BC and modelled EC concentrations at the BC-network measure-
ment sites, year 2012. Site name abbreviations are given in Fig. 12. Each box is the interquartile range – IQR, whiskers extend to 1.5× IQR,
and all daily values beyond the whiskers are plotted individually.
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from the Base4x experiment are higher. This is consistent
with the comparison of modelled and measured SFOA con-
centrations in the Base4x experiment which overestimates
wood and coal burning contributions at the two rural sites
near London (Harwell and Detling, excluding 13–18 Jan-
uary). Figure 13 shows that the Base and combRedist mod-
elled EC concentrations are close to measured EC-R during
all seasons except autumn for which overestimations of sev-
eral pollutants for many different days and periods are dis-
cussed in Ots et al. (2016a). Generally, measured BC con-
centrations are higher than measured or modelled EC, but
during winter, measured BC, measured EC-R and modelled
EC (Base or combRedist experiments) are a close match,
whereas measured EC-T is substantially lower.

At North Kensington, both the Base4x and combRedist ex-
periments result in similarly higher concentrations than the
Base run, and these experiments match the measurements of
EC-R well.

Seasonal box plots of daily average concentrations of mea-
sured BC and modelled EC at all the other BC network
measurement sites are presented in Fig. 14. For these urban
sites, both the combRedist case and the Base4x case yield a
higher modelled concentration than the Base run and bring
the modelled EC into better agreement with measured BC.
There are no sites for which the combRedist yields a lower
modelled concentration than the Base run (i.e. for these, ur-
ban, sites, the redistribution does not make the comparison
worse). Therefore, based on BC measurements at these sites
in different parts of the UK (which are on average higher
than measurements of EC-T or EC-R), the experiments con-
ducted for the investigation of spatial distribution of resi-
dential wood and coal burning do not result in unrealistic
EC concentrations. The three sites in Northern Ireland (BEL,
LISB, and STAB in Fig. 14) exhibit a stronger seasonal cy-
cle in the measurements than the other sites (i.e. relatively
greater increase for autumn and winter), indicating stronger
traditions of residential solid fuel burning in this part of the
UK.

4 Conclusions

In this study, different assumptions for the spatial distribu-
tion and total emitted amount of PM emissions from solid
fuel burning in the UK were tested with the EMEP4UK at-
mospheric chemical transport model. These model experi-
ments were conducted to investigate the large model under-
estimations of SFOA concentrations compared with aerosol
source apportionment measurements which arise when us-
ing the officially-reported PM emissions inventory (a NMB
of −71 % at the London North Kensington urban back-
ground site, for example). The two main scenarios consid-
ered were Base4x, and combRedist. For Base4x, officially re-
ported PM2.5 from the SNAP2 emission source sector (resi-
dential and other non-industrial combustion) were increased

by a factor of four. For the combRedist experiment, half of the
emissions from SNAP2 were redistributed linearly by res-
idential population density to extend emissions into smoke
control areas. The emission total for the combRedist experi-
ment was the same as that officially reported (i.e. equal to the
Base scenario, and 4 times less than in the Base4x scenario).
A third experiment, Redist – all emissions redistributed lin-
early to population density, is also presented as an indicator
of the maximum concentrations an assumption like this could
yield. This is not however completely realistic as the most
densely populated areas (e.g. large apartment buildings) are
unlikely to have many individual fireplaces.

Comparison of model output with AMS-PMF measure-
ments of SFOA concentrations at an urban background and
roadside site in central London (a smoke control area), shows
that Base4x yielded better daily and hourly correlations than
the combRedist. Therefore, for certain air masses, the spatial
distribution reported by the national emissions inventory ap-
pears reasonable. However, the Base4x overestimated SFOA
concentrations at the rural sites, whereas the combRedist bet-
ter captured mean measured concentrations across the range
of site types and locations. The combRedist was intention-
ally simplistic (exactly 50 % of the national total was spa-
tially redistributed), so a better agreement might be, for ex-
ample, Base2x+ 30 % redistributed to population density (or
another combination of Base emissions and redistribution to
include emissions for smoke control areas). The results also
suggest that refinement of the prescribed temporal profiles
for residential emissions may also be required as the mea-
surements indicated higher levels of SFOA concentrations in
the evening than in the morning, whereas the emissions pro-
files used here emitted relatively more during the morning.
It is acknowledged that the experiments undertaken here in-
vestigated only potential discrepancies in the national atmo-
spheric emissions inventory, and not other potential sources
of model–measurement discrepancy such as shortcomings
in model quantification of dry and wet deposition, both of
which also depend on accurate model description of the me-
teorology.

Modelled concentrations of elemental carbon were com-
pared with different measurements: EC-R, EC-T, and black
carbon (BC). Substantial discrepancies were noted between
the different measurements of this component of PM, so de-
tailed comparison with the model was not presented. How-
ever, based on seasonal average concentrations at the BC net-
work sites over the UK, it was shown that the concentrations
derived from the combRedist experiments improved the com-
parisons of modelled vs. observed concentrations. Therefore,
some redistribution of SNAP2 emissions into smoke con-
trol areas, as also suggested by the SFOA comparisons, ap-
pears justified. Overall, our results suggest that simulations
of SFOA can be improved by adjusting the spatial distribu-
tion of the national emissions inventory.
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Code availability. The EMEP model is open-source and can
be downloaded from www.emep.int. The WRF model is open-
source and can be downloaded from https://www.mmm.ucar.edu/
weather-research-and-forecasting-model.

Data availability. Processed measurement data used in this study
are available through the ClearfLo project archive at the
British Atmospheric Data Centre (http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/browse/
badc/clearflo). The model data (input, scripts, relevant output) are
archived at the University of Edinburgh and are available on request.
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Appendix A: Measured EC-R, EC-T, and BC

A1 Overview

Because of its diverse origins and chemical processing, air-
borne carbonaceous particulate matter exists in a continuum
of different forms – from pure graphitic-like elemental car-
bon (EC) at one end through to an array of highly chemically-
functionalised organic compounds at the other (Gelencsér,
2004). This raises the issue of the level of chemical oxida-
tion/functionalisation at which EC should no longer be cat-
egorised as EC but as organic carbon (OC). In practice, EC,
and an alternative measure for the “sooty carbon” content of
particulate matter – black carbon (BC) – are both measure-
ment defined, rather than chemically defined (Petzold et al.,
2013; Lack et al., 2014). EC is defined by thermal methods
(heating up a PM sample and burning off the more volatile
organic components such that only what is burnt off at high-
est temperatures is called EC; Chow et al., 2007), and BC
is defined by optical methods (measuring how opaque the
material is to transmission of visible or near infrared wave-
lengths to determine effective black carbon, or eBC; Bond
and Bergstrom, 2006). So by definition EC and eBC are not
measuring the same thing, and both methods require choices
in the quantification process. For example, the EC method
requires choice on the temperature programme and pyroly-
sis correction approach used to assign a distinction between
EC and OC (Chow et al., 2004; Cavalli et al., 2010), while
the eBC method requires a “shadowing” correction (Virkkula
et al., 2007) and imposition of a mass-specific absorption co-
efficient (MAC) to convert optical absorbance to mass con-
centration (Andreae and Gelencsér, 2006; Quincey et al.,
2009). These issues have been the subject of much discus-
sion in the literature, some of which is cited above, with de-
velopment of standard protocols and terminology. In general,
however, measurements of EC and eBC on the same sam-
ples are very highly correlated, and to a first approximation
EC and eBC data values can both be used in comparison of
model output of EC against measurements. For the remainder
of this appendix, eBC is referred to as BC.

A2 Measurements of EC-T and EC-R

The UK Particle Numbers and Concentration Network col-
lects daily samples of PM10 onto binder-free pure quartz fil-
ters using a Partisol 2025 sampler at three measurement sta-
tions: London Marylebone Road (kerbside), London North-
Kensington (urban background), and Harwell (rural back-
ground). These filters are analysed at the UK National
Physics Laboratory (on a Sunset Laboratory Carbon Aerosol
Analysis Lab instrument). The protocol used to quantify to-
tal carbon (TC) of the sample is a variation of the NIOSH
protocol known as Quartz (Quincey et al., 2009). During the
heating of the sample, some organic matter will be converted
to elemental carbon by pyrolysis. This conversion is moni-

tored by continuously measuring the transmittance (T) and
reflectance (R) of the sample. The T or R signal is used to
apportion TC into OC and EC by taking account of carbona-
ceous material that was OC, but became pyrolysed into EC
during the heating process. However, the quantification of the
pyrolysed OC differs whether T or R is used, adding uncer-
tainty to the measurements.

Figure A1 illustrates the uncertainty of the EC split from
TC using transmittance (EC-T) and EC split from TC us-
ing reflectance (EC-R). For Harwell and North Kensing-
ton, EC-R is higher than EC-T (on average over the full
dataset) which agrees with the findings of Chow et al. (2004).
However, it can be noted that for both Harwell and North
Kensington, in the lower range (<∼ 0.4 µgm−3 for Harwell,
<∼ 0.6 µgm−3 for North Kensington), EC-T is higher than
EC-R, whereas above these values, EC-R is higher than EC-
T.

Figures A2, A3, and A4 split the points in Fig. A1 into
seasons for Harwell, North Kensington, and Marylebone
Road, respectively. In spring and winter, EC-T is lower than
EC-R (NMB from −7 to −35 %), whereas during summer
EC-T is higher than EC-R (NMB from +19 to +31 %). In
autumn, average measured concentrations of EC-R and EC-
T are similar (NMB from−2 to+10 %), but substantial scat-
ter can be seen for some days as measured concentrations of
EC-T and EC-R can differ from each other by more than a
factor of two. These consistent findings at all three sites sug-
gest that the different methods for quantifying of EC with the
same instrument are dependent on season.

A3 Measurements of BC

Measurements of BC use an Aethalometer (Magee AE22)
and involve the collection of PM2.5 onto a quartz tape, for
which the absorption α [m−1] is measured by single-pass
attenuation of 880 nm light, corrected for scattering. The
absorption is converted to BC concentration using a mass-
specific absorption cross section (MAC). The measurements
are reported with an hourly time step. The assumption of a
single value for the MAC can lead to uncertainties due to
(Heal and Quincey, 2012):

– Atmospheric oxidation changing the MAC of the sam-
ple (making it appear less dark).

– Variations in the size distribution of the particles leading
to variations in the MAC.

– Variations in the external and internal mixing with other
particles in the sample leading to variations in the opti-
cal properties of the sample.

A4 Measured BC vs. measured EC

Figure A5 shows daily average time series of measured EC-R
and BC for the three measurement sites that have both sets of
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Figure A1. Scatter plot of measured daily average EC split from TC using transmittance (EC-T) and EC split from TC using reflectance
(EC-R), year 2012. Data below the detection limit (< 0.1 µgm−3) have been removed, leading to the lower number of data points for Harwell.
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Figure A2. Scatter plot of measured daily average EC split from TC using transmittance (EC-T) and EC split from TC using reflectance
(EC-R) at the Harwell site split by seasons, year 2012.

measurements. For January–March and October–December,
measurements of BC and EC-R at the Harwell and North
Kensington sites are a close match to each other, whereas
from April to September, BC is consistently higher than EC-
R. At Marylebone Road, winter and early spring months have
better agreement than the summer, but BC is overestimated
compared to EC-R throughout the year.

A5 Appendix summary

There are several inherent and methodological uncertainties
in quantifying the refractory part of carbonaceous aerosol as
EC or BC. Overall, the mean absolute values of the differ-
ent measurements relate to each other as follows: BC>EC-
R>EC-T, but the magnitudes of the differences, and in some
cases also the order, vary for seasons and for individual sites.
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Figure A3. Scatter plot of measured daily average EC split from TC using reflectance (EC-R) against EC split from TC using transmittance
(EC-T) at the North Kensington site split by seasons, year 2012.
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Figure A4. Scatter plot of measured daily average EC split from TC using reflectance (EC-R) against EC split from TC using transmittance
(EC-T) at the Marylebone Road site split by seasons, year 2012.
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Figure A5. Time series of daily average measured EC-R and BC concentrations at the (a) Harwell, (b) North Kensington, and (c) Marylebone
Road measurement sites, year 2012.
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